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Q. 95. To whom is baptisin to be admin-
istered?

A. Baptism is flot to be administered to
any that are out of the visible church, tili they

e ofess their faith in Christ, and obedience to
im; g but the infants of such as are miera-

bers of the visible church are to, baptized. -L
g Acta il. 4L Thon tbey tbat gladly received has

word were baptized.
h e. xvii. 7. And 1 will establieli my covenant

between me and theo, and tby seed atter thea, ie
their genorations, for an everlasting covenant, to be
a Ged unto thee, and to tby seod af ter thee. V. 10.
This la my covenant, %vhich yo saai keep betwzen
me and you and thy seed atter thee; Every m-An-
child among you shail bc circumcised.

Acts ul. 38. Thon Peter said unto them, Repent,
and bc baptized evory oeof you ini the name of
Jeas Christ, for the remission of oins, and yo shall
receive the gift ef the Holy Ghoat. Y. 39. Fer the

prms is unto you, and Wo your cbuldron, and wo
ail thàtare afar off, ovon as many as the Lord our
Ged all call.

Q. 96. 'What is the Lord'i, supper?
A. The Lord's supper is a sacrament,

wherein, by giving and receiving bread anid
winc, accordling to Christ's appointment, his
death is showed forth, i and the wortby re-
ceivers are, flot after a corporal and carrial
manner, but by faith, made partakers of his
body and blood, with ail his benefits, to their
spiritual nourishment, and growth in grace. k

i Luke xxii. 19. And lie teck bread, and gave
thanka, and brako it, and gave unto them,. saging,
This la my body, which is givon for yeu: this dc s
remnembranceof me. V. 20. Likewise elso the cup
atter supper, saying, This cup la the New Testament
in m-y biood, whlich la shed tor yen.

7. 1 Cor. x. 16. The cup ef blessing which we
bloas, le it net the communion of the blood of Christ?
The brosd which we break, le it net tbe communion
et the body ef Christ?

.:97. What is required te the worthy e
celving cf the Lords supper?

A. It is required cf themn that would werth-
~y partake cf the Lord's supper, that they ex-

~mine themnselves of their knewledge te dis-

-~en the Lord's body, 1 cf their faith te feed
-pon hins,r c f their repentance, 2n love, o and

j~ev obedience; P lest, conîing unworthlîy,
pey eat and drink judgement to themselves.9

i Cor. xi. 28. But lot a m-an examine himself,
tid oo lot hlm oct of that bread, and drink cf that
ip . V. 29. For hoe Ibat eatoth and drinketh un-

worthily, eateth and drinkoth damnation top hlm.
self, net discorning the Lord's body.

m 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Examine yourselves, wliethot
ye be le the taith.

n 1 Cor. xi. 31. If wo woul judgo ouroolves,
wevohuld, net bie judged.

o 1 Cor. xl. 18 When yo ooma toether le the
ehurcb, I hear that there bie divisions am-eng yeu.
V. 20. ITVhen ye comes tether therefore Into oe
place, this le net te est the Làord'a supper.

p 1 Cor. v. &i Thoretore lot us keep the toast,
net wlth old loaven, neithor witb the leavon ef
malice and wickedness, but with thse unleaveeed
bread ot sinoerity and truth.

i o.x.2.Where!ere, -whesoever sali eat
tis br,, d d rink thleocup et the Lord unworthily,
sali bie guilty et the body and blood et the Lord.

Q. 98. What is prayer?
A. Frayer is an offering up cf our desires

unto God r foi things agreeable te his wilI, a
in the name cf Christ,t with confession cf our
sins, u and thankful acknowledgement cf bis
mercies. w

r Ps. lxii. 8. Trust le him. at ail times, ye people.
reur eut yeut heart betore hlm: , ed lci a refuge

8 Rem. viii. M7 Andhe tisat searcheth the hearts,
kneweth what le the mind ef the Spirit:- because ho
maketb Intercession for thse saints; according te the
xli ef Qed.

t John xvi. 23. Whatsoever ye shail nsk the
Father le m-y noms, ha will give it te yeu.

u Dan. ix. 4. And I prayed unto the Lord m-y
Qed, and made m3, confession.

w Phul. iv. 6. Be caroful for nethlng: but iD
evory thing, by prayer and supplication, with tiienit.
giving, lot yeur requezta be m-ade knewîn unte fed.

Q. 99. What rule hath God given for our
direction in prayer ?

A. The whole word cf God is cf use te
direct us in prayer ;X but the special mile of. di.
rection is that ferma cf prayer which Christ
taught bis disciples, commonly called ThAe
Lordsç Prayer.h/

x I Jehn v. 14. And thia la tise confidence tuat
we have le him, that if we ask any thlng aecording
te his will, lie heareth us.

yj Matt. vi. 0. Atter thia mianner therefore pray
ye: 0cOr Father whicb art ie heaven, Hallowcd ba
tby usne, &,o

Q. ice. What doth the preface cf the
ILord's prayer teach us?
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